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The Institute of Medicine’s Forum on Neuroscience and Nervous System Disorders established a ‘‘Grand
Challenges Initiative.’’ The goal is to help frame a broad, integrated research program that would attract
substantial funding and generate additional resources to support large-scale efforts to tackle some of the
most daunting but important neuroscience questions.Introduction
The ‘‘father of neuroscience,’’ Santiago
Ramon y Cajal, argued at the turn of the
20th century that the brain was made up
of neurons woven together in a highly spe-
cific way (Azmitia et al., 2002). Although
great advances bring us ever closer to
mapping and understanding this exquisite
network, the majority of the truly major
questions remain. Many of these ques-
tions are not only of great scientific import
but of broad interest to the rest of society.
Some relate to specific neurological or
mental disorders, while others relate to the
general nature and workings of the brain
and mind and how phenomena such as
consciousness evolve.
Although attempts have been made in
the past to galvanize both the neurosci-
ence community and the broader public
around great questions—major infrastruc-
ture resources that can be shared (like the
comprehensive database proposed ini-
tially for the Human Brain Project [Huerta
et al., 1993]), or broad celebrations of neu-
roscienceadvances (like theDecadeof the
Brain)—none has successfully translated
into major research funding increases.
However, now may be the time to rally
the neuroscience fields and broader soci-
ety. Unlike previous efforts, many in the
scientific and policy communities believe
that recent neuroscience advances, com-
bined with revolutionary new tools and
techniques, now position the field to be
able to approach an array of the most im-
portant, overarching basic and clinical
neuroscience questions and that, when
presented appropriately, these questions
or challenges could serve as the core of
major new budget initiatives.406 Neuron 60, November 6, 2008 ª2008 ElRecognizing this opportunity, the Insti-
tuteofMedicine’s (IOM’s) Forum onNeuro-
science and Nervous System Disorders
established a ‘‘GrandChallenges Initiative’’
that culminated in a workshop on June 25,
2008, in Washington, DC (http://www.iom.
edu/neurograndchallenges). Organized by
a planning committee that included many
leading scientists and science policy
makers, the workshop brought together
more than 70 experts from a variety of dis-
ciplines within the neurosciences. The ob-
jective of this workshop was to discuss
a set of questions, or grand challenges,
which could galvanize a large segment of
the neuroscience community to work in
an integrated way on a common set of ma-
jor questions with broad scientific, social,
and economic implications. The ultimate
goal of the Forum’s efforts is to provide
a basis for long-term, large-scale inter-
agency funding initiatives focused on
one or more of the grand challenges iden-
tified. The expectation is that this kind of
initiative could both rally and fund a large
number of neuroscience investigators.
Background
The IOM’s Forum on Neuroscience and
Nervous System Disorders was estab-
lished in 2006 to bring together leaders
from federal agencies sponsoring and reg-
ulating biomedical and clinical research,
the academic community, industry, and
patient advocacy organizations to discuss
issues of mutual interest and concern. The
Forum provides a neutral venue to explore
common issues and helps foster new part-
nerships among stakeholders to further
understand the brain and nervous system
and disorders in their structure and func-sevier Inc.tion; further the development of more ef-
fective clinical prevention and treatment
strategies; and discuss policy initiatives
that will further advance the neurosci-
ences. In keeping with the IOM’s policies,
the Forum is not intended to provide spe-
cific policy recommendations or arrive at
consensus conclusions; rather, the Forum
seeks to highlight and discuss the chal-
lenges and opportunities facing the neuro-
sciences.
The idea of identifying ‘‘Grand Chal-
lenges’’ has a strong history in science
(Omenn, 2006). John F. Kennedy’s call to
put a man on the moon rallied the scientific
community to a common purpose and
drove enormous advances in the field.
More recently, thephysicscommunitywas
united in 2003 by the publication of Con-
necting Quarks with the Cosmos. This Na-
tional Research Council committee report
identified a handful of fundamental ques-
tions about the universe, such as ‘‘What
powered the big bang?’’ and ‘‘What is dark
matter?’’. (National Research Council,
2003). The report, and subsequent strate-
gic planning undertaken by federal inter-
agency efforts, has helped direct re-
sources and funding toward the physics
and astronomy communities (National
Science and Technology Council, 2004).
The result of this common purpose—com-
bined with new funding, novel technolo-
gies, and an influx of scientists—drove
researchers to accomplish goals that
seemed impossible justa few yearsbefore.
The Neuroscience Forum’s Grand
Challenges Initiative is intended to be
developed by the field into a budgetary
and scientific initiative of a similar magni-
tude to ultimately reduce the burden of
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lighted in the recent initiative undertaken
by the World Health Organization (WHO),
disorders of the nervous system affect
hundreds of millions of people worldwide
(World Health Organization and World
Organization of Family Doctors, 2008).
For example, depression affects 154 mil-
lion people, 25 million people suffer from
schizophrenia, 91 million people are af-
fected by alcohol use disorders, 15 million
people suffer from drug use disorders, ep-
ilepsy impacts 50 million, and 24 million
people suffer from Alzheimer’s and other
dementias. The collective burden from
these disorders causes a significant im-
pact on the world’s economic output.
Neuroscience is not a single ‘‘science’’
but is actually a multidisciplinary enter-
prise including diverse fields (e.g., molec-
ular biology, anatomy, psychology and
psychiatry, neurology, chemistry, mathe-
matics, physics, engineering, and com-
puter science) and multiple funding orga-
nizations (e.g., NIH, NSF, Department of
Defense, foundations, private sector, and
patient advocacy organizations). How-
ever, the Forum recognizes that if a signif-
icant segment of this diverse collection of
scientists and funding organizations could
rally their collective energy, expertise, and
efforts around a small set of overarching
goals, the additive benefits to the field
would be logarithmic. Furthermore, our
customers and ultimate sponsors, the
American public, would reap the rewards
of improved health through a much more
advanced understanding of the brain and
neurological and mental disorders.
Three Neuroscience Grand
Challenges
The Grand Challenges workshop provided
an invigorating opportunity to step back
and discuss many of the larger challenges
and opportunities facing the neurosci-
ences over the coming decades. Every-
one recognized the extraordinary rate of
advances over the past 50 years. Further-
more, the participants believed these past
successes—incombinationwithnewtools
and techniques from molecular biology
and genetics, information science and
technology, mathematics, and neuroi-
maging—have positioned neuroscience
on the cusp of even greater transforma-
tional progress in our understanding of
the brain and how its activities result inmental activity. The group recognized that
bringing large segments of the multiple
fields that make up the neurosciences to-
ward a common goal will be difficult and
that the field still needs additional technol-
ogies and resources that can be shared
to achieve its goals. But with the right in-
fusion of new funding and resources, the
group believed, the potential payoff to
society would be extraordinary.
The workshop discussions identified
three grand challenges that might be
used to develop a long-term interagency
funding initiative focused on one or more
of them. The challenges are:
d Howdoes thebrainworkandproduce
mental activity? How does physical
activity in the brain lead to thought,
emotion, and other behaviors?
d Nature and nurture: how does the
interplay of biology and experience
shape our brains and make us who
we are today?
d How do we keep our brains healthy?
How do we protect, restore, or en-
hance the functioning of our brains
as we age?
Grand Challenge: How Does the
Human Brain Work and Produce
Mental Activity? How Does Physical
Activity in the Brain Lead to
Thought, Emotion, and Other
Behaviors?
Understanding how the human brain pro-
duces complex outputs such as emotion,
thoughts, and, ultimately, action seems to
be a formidable and awesome task. These
kinds of emergent properties have been
a constant but difficult to reach goal for
neuroscience since its beginnings. But
much has been learned about cognitive
function and its underlying biological ba-
ses. The time is right to ramp up integrat-
ing efforts across the molecular, cellular,
synaptic, circuit, systems, computational,
and psychological levels to make trans-
formative progress in understanding these
emergent properties.
Grand Challenge: Nature and
Nurture: How Does the Interplay
of Biology and Experience Shape
Our Brains and Make Us Who
We Are Today?
For many decades, philosophers and sci-
entists have argued about the influencesNeuron 60,of nurture, or biological inheritance, ver-
sus nature. As our understanding of the
brain has advanced, it has become clear
that what really matters is the interplay
between nature and nurture. Many of the
most common nervous system disor-
ders—schizophrenia, bipolar disorder,
autism, Parkinson’s disease, multiple
sclerosis, Alzheimer’s disease—are com-
plex genetic disorders that are influenced
by environmental factors. The field has
benefited tremendously from an improved
understanding of the role of genetics in the
development and maintenance of the ner-
vous system. However, genes, of course,
do not equate to destiny. Not only does
experience shape behaviors, but genetic
expression as well. With an improved un-
derstanding of neuronal plasticity—the
brain’s ability to shape, form, eliminate,
and strengthen new connections—we
can begin to understand how changes in
brain structure and function continue to
shape who we are throughout life. We
can further our understanding of just how
genes and experience interact to shape
us. What was a philosophical question
for so many years may now be studied in
ways that are more firmly based biologi-
cally and use mechanistic models.
Grand Challenge: How Do We Keep
Our Brain Healthy? How Do We
Protect, Restore, or Enhance
the Functioning of Our Brains as
We Age?
Major questions of great interest to virtu-
ally everyone in our society include how
or why brain function appears to deterio-
rate with aging and what can be done
about it. A better understanding of how
lifestyles affect the aging brain and vice
versa will help establish the behaviors and
lifestyles that will ensure improved health
of all our organs, including the brain. Re-
search that was not possible a decade
ago is now beginning to reveal the details
of just how the brain ages. With this im-
proved understanding, interventions can
be developed to lessen negative impacts
on the aging brain and its consequences
for overall health.
Discussion
Neuroscience is among the most rapidly
advancing domains in all of science and
technology. The number of investigators
has grown exponentially, with more thanNovember 6, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 407
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the Society for Neuroscience (Society for
Neuroscience, 2008). More importantly,
advances in understanding the nervous
system and its functioning and outputs
have also come at an astounding pace.
However, the field remains somewhat of
a ‘‘cottage industry,’’ with a large majority
of efforts carried out in relatively small
laboratories with single investigators at
their helms. This model has served the
field well, but many people believe even
greater progress would result both from
further integration of efforts across sub-
disciplines and with the availability of
more large-scale resources that can be
accessed by more investigators. That is
the purpose of this Grand Challenges Ini-
tiative: to generate additional resources to
support large-scale efforts to tackle some
of the most important neuroscience
questions of our time.
A reasonable question is whether this
is the right time to mount a new budget ini-
tiative for neuroscience. Like all the sci-
ences, neuroscience is already feeling
the effects of restricted funding from the
National Institutes of Health, National Sci-
ence Foundation, and other research
sponsors, and the steep costs associated
with scientific inflation. Our investigators
arebeing asked todo more with less. Inad-
dition to the current pressures, all indica-
tions show that this environment of fiscal
restraint will not change in the near future.
In spite of that negative context, how-
ever, lessons from other fields suggest
that if we do not propose some major ini-
tiatives, our field will be left behind others
that are more assertive. Importantly, the
idea here is not to redirect the already
limited resources dedicated to funding
current research project grant programs
but to generate additional funds.
Another reasonable question is whether
this kind of initiative would overly bias the
neuroscience research funding agenda in
one direction or another. Again, the notion
here is to provide resources that could be
useful to and shared among large seg-
ments of the existing field. Further, be-
cause the concept includes securing408 Neuron 60, November 6, 2008 ª2008 Eladditional resources, there is no intent to
supplant (only to supplement) ongoing
research efforts.
The vision of this Grand Challenges Ini-
tiative is to begin to frame a more inte-
grated, large-scale research program that
would spark public excitement and attract
substantial funding to move the field
ahead in a quantum step and ultimately
reduce the burden of disorders of the ner-
vous system. Scientifically, the time is
right. What we now need is leadership
from within the field to refine and move
forward the core concepts. The ideas pre-
sented here are the result of a single IOM
workshop and related activities. The im-
plementation of this vision now rests with
the broader neuroscience community of
researchers, policy makers, and funders
to translate these or other ideas into a co-
herent initiative and implementation plan.
A first step, as has been done by other
scientific communities, like ecology,
physics, and astronomy, might be for vol-
unteers or a neuroscience professional
association to establish a steering com-
mittee among active neuroscientists to
define and flesh out the Grand Challenges
Initiative. The core group might or might
not include representatives of the critical
funding agencies; both models have
been used. In addition, it may be impor-
tant to include colleagues from our patient
advocacy community. But once refined,
the Initiative can be submitted in partner-
ship with the leaders in funding agencies
to both Administration budgeters and
Congressional appropriators.
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